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Biotet of Weba Statia.

KP1COPAL~ VISITATION.
The Lord Bisiop of the Diocese lias coim-

monreed lis visitation for the purpose of' holding

Confirmation alonîg h western shuore, his ap-
pointments being ILS follows, fr hlie remaiider

of thiis month and for March :
EuxItAit'.

21, Ncw Ross.
22, Western Shore, 11

Martin's River, 3.
Mahone llay, 7.

23, Maitland.
24, New Cornwall.
25, Lunonburg, Il

Blue ftock, 1.
2G, Iîliddle Lallaîvc, Il

Laaflave, 7.
27, Vyiaclit.
28, New 1rny, Il

Now burn, 3.

Ml Aicu. 'i
1, Dalhousie.
2, New ltaly, 11.

Coniquerall, :3.
3. Coiquerall lilk.
-t, liridgowater.

MAatc --Jontlinuedl.
5, West Ferry. l1.

New Dublin, 3.
;, Lfallave Islands.
7, Petite Riviere.
, Biroad Cove, 11.

Volgor's Cove, 3.
9, Eagle Ilula.

10, Port Mcdway.
12, Liverpool.
13, Western Ifend.
14, Iunt's Point.
15, Lockoport.
1I;, G reeni Ilarbor.
17, Jordatin laIls, Il.

Jordai I"rry, :3.
18, Shelbui'rno
19, Sandy Poin t.
20, Churchover.
21, Harrington.

WINDSOR.
Mrs. Ili inoy, widow of the laite Bishop, hias

lately presentod the chtapel of K ing's Collogo
lieu-e with a chalico and pattenl-a gift ait once
thouglhiftil on her part, and pecuiliarly accept.
able to Chie College, as tlhey formîed Bishop Bin-
nloy 's ow n privatu set. Chalic and pat t are
both of su ver aid beauîiitlIly desigied. The
patton hais 1.11.8. cuigraved in the conttr.
Roiuid th borIer is th followiig insripiio in

olt l¢iglisl lutters, '" uAccipite, comeileit, hoc est
e-pus titcuti." There arc grapo clusters and
loavos enîgraved oin t hue bowl of' il te calice, wih l
a " Pachal lamîb," and I.l.S., alternl-ated with
1 mavs, aroiiund lite baso.-K. C. Record.

BKA V IEt IiAB.RROR [A 11S11.

SatiîoN UtvEn.-A surpriso party entered
the Reetory a few days sineo, anidii presented
the Rector, Rov. R. A. lloath, with wlit to liii
muIt prov a iost servieeabio present, viz., a
fur coat, whicl by the way was inu exact lit,
accomiipant ied by anîî address, sotting fort ili ilost
appropriate language the estoomt in which Mrs.
llcath antid iiiiself are hold by their triinds ait

Salmon River. The presontation was conducted
by a tdeputatioi of the ladies of the parish, ILid
givenl in% the naine of St. James' cengregation
and othor friends ait. Salnion River. The Rector
responded with a fow wordi of sincero Lhanks,
and acknowledgd i i l with foolings of pleas ur tite
good wishos ofl'ered to Mrs. loaith anid hiiiselfi.
lc coecluuded by rimlarkinîg, thit lie triusted tle

warmt cot woild Lver be worni over ia warn
lioart, pulsaiting in glad respoise to Cite kitd-
IuOss of his frionds.

Sir'ris Cer.-.The church horo is vow coi-
plotod oxten-uailly, the windows (by Messrs.
Casîtle & Son, Montreal), arue oxecdinîgl- be-
coming. The stiitetutre is flor the iost part
built ater il plan furnished very kindly by E.
L. Ball, Rector of Tangior, to whom wo aire in-
debtei f11r iuch kindniuiess in vuariois ways,
living lately givei ls a muîost interestittg miuis-
sionary address in the llall attu Salmon River,
whero h offrings amiîoiuting to $2.50 woro
devoted to tbreign iissiois. Oui- rov. brot her
aiso proached at St. Andirws, Shout Hiarbor,
and St. 5atues', Sainon River ; tia tavoreud us

with his over acceptable good teaching and
soiund doctrine, which must at ail times dolight
t lie ear and improve the mind. Ve are glad to
bh able to stat that the accident which Mr.
Bail iniet with on his way down did not prove
as serions as ai first anticipated ; we have reason
Io believ that lis horse did not sustain perma-
ient inry, and that the damage done to the

sileigh is not beyond replair; butwe are most
tliankful that no ii ellets werc feit by Mr. Ball
hiisulf.

i'îî SEcur.-This section of the parish have
forred a building committec for the superin-
trideneo of a contemplatd chiirch, with the
Rector as chairman. The parishioners at Sober
Island have, we iinderstand, ciit part of the
trane for tlhcir chrelic, thoughi it is not yet
e rcc tel.

A SERMNON
Pt EAi E' B E RiE iT E R. 1). CIAPTEl oV A M-

ILasT, N.S., IY ENw.'ARcuiEAeoNý R.W-
lAiE, ANi UiED BY B EQU EST OP

TiE MxlE3înES.

Blessed and holy is lie that hath part in the
fßrst resutrrection: on such the second death hatl
no poiwer, bt they il« lie priests of Goi! and of

hrsandl shall reign wviith Ilimt a titonsandt( years.

St. Jolit in th closing chapters of Revelation
tefls principally of the blessings ii store for the
saints of' God, bott lifor time and etenriity. lii

ic earlier part lie prophesies priucipally re-
specting thU trials, the afflictions, the sins anîd
tho sorrows to 'one on the Chureb and on the
world. Graidually, during the lst cigiteen
centuries havo these becn ieeting with their
flîlihnenit. Slowly, il imiay be, but sur'ely is
uveryttyhing advaliciig to that end whicl God
has iii view fi r the world and the inhabitants
thereof. Deeply inscribed i upo tlie strata of'
the oaurti arc the suessive stages througl
which this globe passed while it was beilg lpre.
pared for the habitation of itan. h'lie history
of iaikind lolls uis lail ofthe advance which
our race itsolias iii maC. 'This advance is still
goinig on, and will continue te (o d 0 until Goed's
goot purposes towards it are fultilled. Thiien
tliey sliall no loiger say, 4 Kiiow lie Lord," for
all shall know Ilii froi thue least to the great-
est; ' for Che knowledge of tle Lord shall er-
sprad ilthe carth as the waters cover the sea.
'ite advatice of civilzation imder tlie fostring
care o' Cliristiaiity is the advance of Christiain-
ity itsclf. ''he nations are eoming more and
moro to :icknîowledge that the laws given for
the gov'eriimetit of God's kiingdonm on carth are
the ipirest, the wisest, tie be4t conceiivablo.
The Iaw o itîlversal brothorihood, the law of
iiniversal love woul iimako this etrh, if it vere
carried out to Cite ful, like the Paradiso of God.
If is not muerely loving-kindness extded te our
own immuetiodiate fiiimily, or circle of friends; but
to he wholo imitant fami i ly, froui the great to
thU hiunble, and from the litnble to the greait
fron the rich to the poor, and froin the por to
the rich; fromt the Jew to the Samaritan, and
froi tlie Sanaritain to the J ew. " Love your
conomies, do good te tem thatt h1at0 yo, and
pray for then that despitefuîlly lise you and
perecuîto youifi."

Another iaN of this perfect code is the law ot
purity, that moest mysterious of the virtuies, the
violation of whici bris stuel fatal aid iuntoid
imisorics. The Christian religion and the Jewish
are the only mnes that reqtuiro uniisullied puirity.
The reason for this is cleaîr, because they enia-
nated froui Ilini who kiow whuat is in man,
becaus lIle made him. What wontid our hones
be, what wouild society be, whuat would the staito
be, but For the war agailnst impurity which the
Chutrch is continually waging ? Christian ity
has so edieated public sentiment tlat it gives
its olilial support to this law of Christ. But

from the feeble enforcement of law, and the
way in which sins of this sort are condoned one
feels disposed to think< that but for the clamourî
of the Chureh for the observance of this law of
righteousness, Christian nations might relapse
in this respect into the sin and shame of pagan-
ism.

The observance of the laws of Christ's Eing-
dom, established here on earth. must malke
every faithful, loyal subject, like the laws them-
selves, holy and just, and good. This would
bring mankind in tihemselves, and in every de.
partment of life, donestic, social, political to be
what God desires ail to be. His exhortation is,
< Be ye perfect, even as your Father which is
in heaven is perfect." Individualism, selfish-
ness, ungodlincss. and paganism in many other
forms would be purged out ofChristianity; and
individuials and nations in theirvaried relations
one to the other would act with sacred exact-
nesss on the principles of Christian fidelity and
love. Oh, how ioly and blessed a world would
not this bc if everywhere and by ail the rule of
Christ were recognized and obeyed !

More than 1800 years ago was the kingdom
of Christ established here Small as a grain ot
nustard Feed at first, its influence has steadily
grown, until it is now almost doninating the
world-not that ail nations as yet acknowledge
Christ as the uniiversal king; but the whole-
sonie principles by which lis kingdom is gov-
orned are more and more widely recognized as
the best for man, and have lad in some measulre
a hcaling etfect on the races not as yet Chris-
tian.

Our Lord Jesus Christ came Co this world
that Hie might bruise the serpent's head. "For
this puirpose the Son of God was manifested that
H1e might destroy the works of the devil." By
lis death and resurrection lie entered into the
strong man's house and bound him, and spoilod
his goods. Very greatly, as we learn from his-
tory, lias ic power of Satan been eurbed since
the beginning of tho dispensation of the Spirit.
Now. the wveakest Christian in the strength of
his Master can "qîunch ail the fiery dans of
the wicked oee." Every Christian, who does
not indolently yield hiniself into Satan's hands,
nay overcoine. If lie fight, as asoldier of Christ
mnay and should, lie nust overcome. And they
w'ho overcone the wicked one, and live witl
Christ the rison life of faith and rightoousness
are considered by the most learned to be those
who are here in the text spoken of as having
part in the first resurrection.

[n two senses is the word resurrection used
in the Scriptures, and by te Church in her ser-
vices. There is the resurrection frotm thedeath
of sin to the life of righteousnes. Of this our
Lord speaks when le says, " Verily, verily, I
s.y unto you, le that heareth my word, and
believoth on limii that sent Me, lath everlasting
hfoi and shall not corne into condemnation ; but
is passed from death tinto life." And tbere is
ti generai resurrection at the last great day :
wlhen the bodies of all, small and great, that
sleep in the dust of the earth and in the sea,
shall arise and stand before the judgment seat
of Christ. If we have been baptized into Christ
and are striving to live withI Hlim a risen life,
we have, as our Lord said, " passed from death
unto lite "; we have risern from the death of sin
tinto the life ofrightoon sness; we are now hav-
ing part in the first resurrection. If we in
Christ remain laithtul unto death, then shall we
hereafter rise in our bodies after Christ's like-
ness, and be equal unto the angels in heaven.
" The resurrection of dead suls now is: the re-
surrection o dead bodies will be at the great
day." Uniformnly do the Church and loly
ScripLure speak of the careless and ungodly as
" dead in trespasses and sins," and of those who
in Christ are striving to serve God, as risen
with Ilim. " If ye, thon, be risen with Christ
seek those things w hich are above, where Christ
sitteth at the right hand of (God." Biessed in-
deed are the holy becaise of their hioliness ; and


